
WILL BUY I
RAILWAYS I
IF_.HEAP;

WASHINGTON, Feb. 15..It .« not
the purpose of the government to;
build a railroad that will compete with
either the Alaska Northern or the Cop¬
per River and Northwestern railroad!
in case the owners of those roads, or

the one which penetrates the country
in which it shall be decided to locate!
government road, will make a reas¬

onable price at which the government
can purchase its property. This was

made plain In tho testimony of Secre¬
tary of the Interior Farnklin K. Lane
before the appropriations committee
of the United States Senate, when he
concluded with the statement:

"It is not contemplated, at (east
it has not entered my mind, that the
government will compete with either!
one of the existing roads unless we!
find that they are not reasonable as

to terms."
S600.C00 OF LAST APPROPRIATION'

AVAILABLE.
In addition to the appropriation of

$2X00,000 carried in the civil sundry
bill that passed the House of Repre-i
sentatlves Saturday, there is available
for construction work on the Alaska
railroad $500,000 of last year's appro¬
priation. Only $400,000 of the million
appropriated for the read last year
ha: been used.

. » :.

DEMOCRATS fifittfiNG j
fOR CLOiURE RULE

+ + + +
V V

<¦ investigation *
<- for opposition *
* ?{
+ WASHINGTON. Feb. 15. . .>
+ The Senate this afternoon ap- ?
<r pointed a special committee to ?;
¦fr investigate the charges that ?
* sinistrer influences are at work 4>
+ to defeat the ship-purchase ?
* till ?(

+ ?['??¦?.*** + j
WASHINGTON. Feb. 15..The Sen¬

ate Democrats in caucus Saturday
unanimously agreed to support and

r amend to the rulps of the United j
States Senate limiting debate.

In the meantime the Democratic!
leaders of the Senate and House are,
working upon a compromise bill which
it is hoped will win back some of the'
Democratic votes for the ship-purchase j
bill In addition to gaining some more
of the Republican Senators.
Speaker Says Extra Session Sure.
Speaker Champ Clark said yostcr-i

day that It is a five to one bet that;
there will be an extra session of Con-i

PASSENGERS COME NORTH.

SEATTLE. Feb. 15..The Admiral
Evans sailed North at 1 o'clock this
afternoon. Mrs. E. M. Gibson. Miss
Abble Arnoson. C. S. King, Oscar Hau-
gen. Miss Minnlo Clifton, Mr. and
Mrs. L. P. Shackleford, Miss Dora
Waydellch and thirteen second-class
passengers are aboard for Juneau. The
Evans has thirty-flvc passengers for
the Tokeen marble quarry.

On the AI-KI.
The Al-Ki sailed lxist night. Pas-

senges for Juneau aro as follows:
Mrs. A. B. Clark. G. lngman and

wife. Fred Fonzo, J. E. George, J. M.
Gamble. D. Mclnnes, E. W. Kniph. R.
R. McGee, James Livingstone, Mrs.
M. Christie. Alice Cooney, Mrs. S. Fer¬
ris, A. Magnussen, George Jenson, Dan
Agbaba, E. A. Brann. J. M. Attoja and
wife. M. Moser, S. B. Mathews, J. W.
June and Sam Blewett,
For Douglas.Joe Green, Mrs. Eva:

Gardner. OIo Halvcrson. Mrs. J. Mar-|
Itannen. K. Satlender.

On the Alameda.
The Alameda, which sails tomorrow

night, has the following passengers
booked for Juneau: V. Kelley, C. L.
Stutter. Miss Virginia Trumbo. Judge
J. K. Winn. 0. Shaw, Oscar Hossom,
W. H. Dickey. M. Miicb and N. P.
Clarberg,

Miss Z. Kelt took ^T^assage for
Skagway on the Jefferson Sunday.

THE WEATHER TODAY..
Maximum.29.
Minimum.20.
Precipitation..04 inch.
Cloudy.Snow.

LANE ASKS
DUNCAN
TO .ASSIST

In a recent letter to Father Wil-j
liam Duncan, aged head of the Met-);
lakahtla Indian village. Secretary ofi j
the Interior Franklin K. Lane urge<l
the co-operation of the missionary in
restoring peace In the settlement, Iu|1
return for the good will and aid of <

the government. !

Announcement that such a lottor
had been written by Secretary Lane
recently was made in theso columns.
in connection with the Cabinet mem- 1

bcr's statement that he expects to vi» :

it Alaska during tho coming summer. 1

Mr. Lane's letter reads as follows:;1
Washington. Feb. 3. 1916!

Dear Father Duncan:
A few days ago I.sent you a tele- 1

gram informing you that I expect to 1

visit you during the coming summer,;
and I hope then to come to a full and 1

harmonious understanding between
yourself, the Metlakafatlans. and the J
government, if such an understanding '

la not reached before that time. I 1

also -urged you. as a man whom tho ]
government has always treated with :

liberality, consideration, and rospect, J

to respect the rights of the Metlakaht- f

lax)3 and of the government.
I assure you that there is no desire

on my part to Injure in any way the '

noble work which you have accom¬

plished: on the contrary. I wish to *

co-Operate wtth von In this work, to
'

build upon It. and to advance It. 1Jr
realize that the wonderful progress

1

which the Metlaknlitians have made a

in intelligence and their thirst tor still
greater knowledge have sprung from
the seed which you have sown and.'
from your untiring labors in their be-
half. Your greatest monument will ^
ever be the Metlakahtlans themselves.
However, I think that perhaps you j;

do not pourself fully realize what you
have accomplished. The people to
whoso spiritual and material welfare
you have devoted your life are no

_

longer children. You have led them
a

far beyond the liimts of childhood.
The MetiakahtlanB are intelligent, dis
criminating men and women, with
commondablo ambition to take their!
placo in the world. i _

We must bear In mind the fact that
the United States Congross did not'

set apart Annette Island for the gov-K
ernnient nor tor you, but for the Met-' ^
lakahtlans themselves. The promo¬
tion of the highest good of the Met-
lakahtlans must be tho solo object of
yourself and of the government in {
dealing with this matter.
For many years tho government j (

felt that the highest good of the Met- i
lakahtlans could be best promoted by v

letting them develop under your sole
leadership. Accordingly, you wore s

permitted the greatest freedom in your fc
labors for the Metlakahtlans, the gov- (j
eminent only extending financial aid i

to your school work from time to

time. j
Now that, after prolonged investlga- j

tion and careful consideration, it has £
been deemed necessary in the best t
interests of the Motlakahtlans to cs- t

tablish and maintain a United States v

Public School in Metlakahtla. and oth- B

erwisc to assume responsibilities in i
connection with tho interests of the (

people of Metlakahtla, I must caution |

you not to interfere in any way with j
the work of the government or of its j
agents nor should you do anything j
which would lessen the respect of tho
Metlakahtlans for the federal govern- 4

ment or for its institutions, nor Bhou.ld .>

you cause dissensions among tho Na-;4
tives. If dissensions havo arisen, 11 .<

urge you to do what you can to ro-

pair the injury. Will you not give mo 4

your hearty good will In this whole 4
matter? 4

Assuring you of my desldc for you .

co-operating in arriving at an cqul- 4

tablo adjustment of the rights of your- 4

self, of the Motlakahtlans, and of tho

government, I am, .

Cordially Yours, .:

(signed) FRANKLIN K. LANE. ,

Rev. William Duncan,
.Metlakahtla, Alaska. i;

WASHINGTON WHEAT CARGO
LOST ON ENGLISH COAST

SEATTLE, Feb. 15. . The British t

bark Andromeda, laden with Wash- i

ington State wheat, was bliwn ashore 1
anil wrecked near Falmouth. .England, r

Saturday, according to advlcoi- recoiv- ;

ed here today. The bark was loaded
at Taconu. Her cargo was fully In-

sured. j

prisoners have tipped it off to out- .

ilders that the Federal jail i3 an open b

mother offlco deputy mnrohall here, a

recommendation that the Indian so- j]
Icitor of liquor he mado amenable to p

i lav.- to fix the status of Indians who w

fudge Jennings for their diligence
md were discharged. The roport fol-1 n

We have Investigated the conditions n

)f the United States court house and: h
edoral jail, also the city Jail, at Ju-ilr
ieau, and find the some to be in a p,
mod, clean and sanitary condition,; «.v

lie discipline and order excellent. And w
vc further find thut theso institutions i A
ire conducted in a very economical lc

Wo would respectfully make the i>'
ollowiiig recommendations: hi

1. That a stand pipe be installed

sialu leading from the water"system to:
he court houso should bo enlarged. | -t
md. if a larger maiu as suggested' .:
ibove is installed, the Increased wa-
er pressure gained theroby would ov-

rcomo the Bewerage trouble. -j.
2. The federal jai! is In need of ad- ->

lltlonal ceils for handling its inmates.
^vo padded cells, one for female In-
ane, and ono for male insane, should
io installed. Two solitary colls shou.d .:

e; constructed along-with those. Wo *
.Iso recommend that two suitable
ooms bo provided in the Jail for the
etcntlon of witnesses, one for male.
nd ono for female.
3. We recommend that additional ¦-

avatories be built In the cells.
4. We recommend that the prison-

ira confined in the United States Jail

(Ccvtinucd on page 6.)

D. JONES SEEKS g
NOME. Feb. 15..It is rumored that

lharles D. Jones, member of the
louse in the First Alaska Legislature
rill be a candidate for tho late Sen-
.tor IClwood Bruner's place, at the
peclul election on February 27. Jones
tas not publicly, announced his can-
lidack but he has not denied Use ru-
nors that he will make the raco.
Tho active cassdldates are Thomas j

ilcGauu. Andy Anderson and George JV
antes. The latter two are in thei_.
Rates and the sentiment here scorns
o be In favor of the selection of eith-i .,
it Anderson or Jamos to enable tho! ^
vinner to attond the opening of the}
cssion. It looks as it tho olecUon wil .

io a close race. McGann has tho en- ..

iorsement of tho Nome Miners' Un-
on and. like James, Anderson and ^
tones was a candidate for tho Logls- ^
aturo at the regular election held in j
sovember.

r ? -{- .> v 4» + v v -5- v ?> -5- A

> FLOODS DEVASTATE *
> PARTS OF ITALY *

:? ROME, Feb. 15. . Alarming 4> cl
> floods arc prevailing through- + IB
:? out Italy. The Tiber Is far out 4 T
<. of its banks, and has flooded ? lc
:. tho" lower part of Rome, being ?[
:. especially dangerous about tho ?:
k Vatican. Much property is be- *:?

ing damaged. *hj
:*

j. .<. j.
+" ? n1

\EROPLANES GIVE ri
CANADIANS SCAREj K

v
;n receiving a warning Inst night that G

n the direction of Ottawa. The lights
n tbo parliament building, tho mint
tnd tho Governor-General's residence 8]

o:

N. G, Nolson hoi. engaged passage
:o Seattle, sailing on tho Jefferson.

ay afternoon. The Dolhl had 'dipped

lonth ago, on Wednesday February 3,

ad thon abandoned further attempts

. Intact. There are three holes in:

* 4 :. 4 *>..:. 4.4

NEW YORK AGAINST <.
EXPORTING WHEAT 4

NEW YORK, Fob. 15, - An 4
Immediate embargo on the ex- 4

report by Muyor John Purroy 4-!
Mitehel's food cost committee of <.'
which George W. Perkins is .>;

Wheat Soars Agjln. 4
CHICAGO, Feb. 1L. . Tho 4]

renewal of European purchna- 4..
lng amounting to minions of 4
bushels ran wheat prices up- 4
ward today to the most scnsR- 4 J
tlona! figures of modoni times.

* ? 4 4 4 4 4 4

OOK KILLS TWO GIRLS
AND COMMITS SUICIDE!

SEATTLE. Feb. 15..Miss Nollie
ji.ntcr and Miss Frances Leo, domes-
ca, were shot and Rilled by Gus Phil-:
ps, a cook. Saturday. Phillips then;
lied himself. Miss Paintor refusod

» marry Phillips.

EN1ED THAT SMISER
IS NOT A DEMOCRAT

oub newspapers say that the report
at recently appointed Unfted Suites
Istrict Attorney Jamos A. Smlsor,
!th headquarters at Juneau, was not
Democrat was controverted by: Smi-
»r'R frlonds. It was shown that he al-:
ays supported the Democratic Na-j
onnl ticket, but that ho was ono of

jrted Gov. Benjaiain W. Hoopor, the
epubl lean who served two terms as
overnor and wns defeated for re-olec-
on to tho third term last fall,

CCUSED OF COMPLICITY
IN LOS ANGELES DISASTER

NEW YORK. Feb. 15..Matthew A.
chmldt was arrested yestor'day
largcd with having been implicated
i the dynamiting of the Los Angeles
imcs In 1911. when 21 lives wore

MRS. M'CLELLAN DEAD.

NICE, Franco. Feb. 15..Mrs. Geo.
McClollan, widow of Gen. McClcl-

in", famous commander of the Army
r the Potomac In the Civil War, and
iother of Gcorpo B. McClellan, twice

ERMANY EXPECTS TO
HAVE. TO FIGHT ALLIES

v. 15.
fecial says. that. Germany expects, the

Tho Empire has most reader^

Cabinet haB devided to take no action
in reference to the expulsion of tho
Spanish minister from Mexico by

that no nation has recognized Carran-
za, and therefore his act v:as that of
an unrecognized outlaw arid not a na-

Carrnnza Demands Recognition.
WASHINGTON; Feb. If...Gen. Car-

ranza has issued notes directing that
all Nations must rocognizo him as the
President de facto of Mexico, and thatj
thoy must address communications to
him ut Vera Cruz.

INDIAN CHIEF WOULD
STEAL ANOTHER'S WIFE

FAIRBANKS; Fob. 16..Trail mush-
era arriving here declaro that Chief
Henry, of the Salchacket Indian tribe,
Is plotting to Btoal tho young wifo of
the Chief of the CokoraB. According
to tho .stories brought Into Fairbanks,
Chief Henry has pitched fits tent at
a point along the trail to Chitina, and
Is walling for the affinity to escape

FA1REANKSAN INVENTS
A NEW SCRAPER'

FAIRBANKS, Feb. 1..1-August andj
Alex Hanot. of Fairbanks, aro work-i
Jug on a new invention In scrapers j
that is commanding the closest atten¬
tion cf mechanics and mining opera¬
tors in the Tanann valley, says the
News Miner. The invention of the
brothers gives every indication of bo-
coming of great Importance to the,
northern mining industry as a fact j
to an kinds of mining whore scrapng
is an essential opcraton.
Ths new invention is a labor, fuel,

and cablo savor over the old slip stylo:
or the later Improved Baglov, and It
is bolievcd will reduce the cost of op-,
miction in open-cut work perhaps as1

tnuch as one-third. It can be operated
by one man where two and three arc

now necessary, allowing the saved
labor to be used elsewhere around tho
ground on other work. Instead of the
cable wearing out in one season, it
will last at least three, and the reduc¬
ed friction is so great' that the fncl
economy nndcr the boilers will bo tho
greatest saving of them all.

AEROPLANES BOMBARD
MONTENEGRIN ROYALTY

CETTINJE, Feb. 15..Members of
the royal family of Montenegro were

subjected in their palace at Rfoga to

a machine gun flro from two Austrian:
aeroplanes. King Nicholas, the Queen!
and Princesses of the family watched
tlie aerial raiders from palace win-jdovis. Sovoral bullets .fired from thu
aeroplane fell near thorn.

KITCHENER MAY TAKE
FIELD IN MARCH

NEW YORK, Feb. 15.Lord Kitch¬
ener Is to leave England early next
month for active service at the front,
according to a letter written by an of¬
ficer of the Canadian expeditionary
force to a friend1 In New York.

BULGARIA MAY FIGH
SERVIA AND GREECE

BERLIN, Feb. 15..A Macedonian;
refugpo Ih Bulgaria states that that
country may be Involved '.In war with
Scrvla and Greece, whose misrule and

ORGANIZE TO SYSTEMATIZE

NEW YORK, Feb. 15..For the pur¬
pose or systematizing and centralizing

prominent busineo;: men has been late-

in other cities,

ineaa.

ITALIANS

Y
¦ '*%*. ¦¦

ROME. Feb. 15..The Idea Jiazlon- j
alo newspaper today published a fore¬
cast of Germany's proposed proposals
to Italy. It rendu as follows:
"Before the end of February Prince

von Buclow, the German ambassador .

to Italy, will present to the Italian -

government a concrete proposal for
Italian participation In the war on the >

Bldo of Germany.
"Thin consists of the cession by Au-

stria of the province of Trent an,d tho .

(rectification of the eastern Italian fron- .

tier by tho nddition of a strip of ter- .

dtory going as far as Isonz river.
"In exchange for these concessions .

Italy is to take part in tho war at .

once, by sending troops to Tunis, .

which port she Bhall occupy, and assist
Turkish in driving' the BrltiBh out of
Egypt." ? r

Continuing, tho Idea Xazionalc says t

Count von Buelow, referring to £
Triest, said that it is impossible to c

give Trieste to Italy because this seu-j t

port Is a lung, not of Austria but of t

Germany. E
» ? .» V

GERMANS GAIN '

<

EAST AND WEST :
BERLIN, Fob. 15..'The War Office jrtkti afusrrioo.a that Uje Gen-j

mans have Ik-iii successful in Qpera^i-
tlonu against tho enemy's position,
south of VJrcs. capturing 900 meters j'
of his t reachesj £
The announcement was also niatle J a

that the Austrian and German forces a
in Bukowina had mado marked gains 8

in that province, and that the Ilus- F
smns arc falling back on Lombcrg. d

Russians Contented.
LONDON, fob. 15. . The Russian .:

staff asserts that notwithstanding the '.

re-occupation of the crown land of
Bukowina by Uio combined army of
Germany and Austria, it docs not con-
stituto a mcnaco to the Russian ilahk '.

or to the Russian position about Lcm- *.

borg. *
The Russians continue to hold all

the.r positions in Poland, and Last
Pruss.a, and Pctrogrnd dispatches *.

cialin gains in tho Carpathian passes.

ITALIAN PAPERS HINT
THAT ITALY MAY GET IN C

LONDON, Feb. 15..A Venice dis¬
patch says that many Italian peasants
are leaving for Germany for farm and-4 v

factory worw in response to offers of d
high pay. Tho Itlalan papers warn '

against leaving on aqcount of the un- .-
certainty in regard to Italy's foreign «

policy. d
_____ n

Germany Ready.
BERLIN, Feb. 15..Count von Monts 5

who was formerly German ambassa- r

dor in Rome, affirms that in case Italy .

attempts an Invasion of Trentlmj, Gor- 1

many Is prepared to defend AuBtrla. n

Bread Riotc in Italy.
LONDON; Feb. 15-:llread riots have n

occurred at Porto Torres, Cardnla, and c

at Sassarl, Italy, when the populace .

attacked bakers' shops aud broke the
windows In municipal offices.

SWITZERLAND TO FIGHT
IF NECESSARY FOR NEUTRALITY

r
ROME; Feb. 15..Tho new Swiss t

minister to Italy, M. de Planta, lias E
made an Important statement to Rome ,v

papers, In which he says Switzerland t
is ready to fight for her food neutral- j
ity. This Is the first tlmo that a Swiss c
in his official capacity has said, thn
Switzerland would consider the stop
page of food supplies a casus belli
Swt8 papofs strongly uphold him.

T~~~ c

ONLY WAR SAVED r

REPUBLIC OF PORTUGAL ^

LISBON, Feb. 15,.A Lisbon special c

says nothing but the European war t

has saved the Republic or Portugal,
If It can be cbryilder'ed'-ns saved. Boy* v

alists. as well Us ether opponents of 'b
the Democrat'.; .-.vho'have been hi pow¬
er 3lnco the revolution, have held back C

owing to the European situation,,but,
even so. political difference? during
the kwr'fcw weeks attained extreme

Tho Empire has most,readers I

GERMANY
FIGHTING
EOR EATS

<. .> + v

^ <.
* GERMANY MAKES ?
* FURTHER THREAT +

¦' ¦¦

{. WASHINGTON, Feb. 15. . <.
German Ambassador von Bern- +

'c stoff called upon Secretary of +
:. State William J. Bryan Satur- +
> day .afternoon, under lnstruc- *
:. tlons from Berlin, and stated +
:? that If Great .Britain docs not <.

permit the Wllhclmlna's cargo +
:. to go through to Germany that +

Germany will take steps that +
:. may provo dangerous to Amerl- v

b can shipping. *
> .> v v .> .> v <. <. .> + 4 -F f

WASHINGTON, Feb. 15..The Ger-
nan Ambassador today presented to
he State Department the note of his
jovernment In answer to the protest
>f the United States. The note states
hat Germany Is ready to recede from
he announced Intention of attacking
British merchantmen If Great Britain
vlll withdraw Its efforts to prevent
oodstuffa from gong to Germany for
he use of civilian population.
The note declacc that German's

dan to attack 8rltish merchantmen
'.as a retaliatory measure adopted be-
iause of the alleged violation of Inter-
latlonal law by Great Britain In try-
ng to starve the non-combatant pop-
ilat!on"oY'Ge>maMy. - - " \ V * *

The note adds further that the Ber<
In government hac Information that
inglls'h merchant vessels are being
rmed and have orders to salt in
iroups for protection from German
ubmarlnes, and that it is their pur-
lose to try to sink any that might be
Iscovcred.

.* v.> + -t- ? .:« .>
.

. s

KAISER WANTS TO SEE *
GERARD. +

+
LONDON. Feb. 16..The Gcr- +

. man Emperor, according to dis- +

. patches from The Hague, has +

. invited American Ambassador +

. James W. Gerard,- to a con- +

. Terence at the eastern head- +

. quarters of the German army. +
*

. v ? t- v ?

iERMAN NAVAL EXPERT
SUGGESTS DEFIANCE

BERLIN. Feb. 15..Germany's na¬
si expert. Count Ernest Roventlow,
leclares that at the request of tho
Tnited States that ships bo searched
icfore action be taken against them
hows "that the people at Washington
o. not or will not comprehend the
Qcaning of the German raeaure."
"We liav.- so often demonstrated,"
ount Roventlow continued, "tho im-
lossibllity of searching vessels that
l is useless to discuss the matter fur-
her than to refer to our earlier re-
tmrks.
"Washington must know this and

hat tho demand for a search of ships
md tho establishment of tho Identity
if neutral merchantmen amounts do
acto to non recognition of the German
leclaration respecting war territory."

Germany .Reiterates Neutrality.
BERLIN, Fob. 15..Tho attitude of

Icrmnny toward tho American nctc
if protest against tho war one procla-
nation was shown in what was prac-
Ically a reiteration of tho warning to
icutral ships against entrance to tho
vnr one. which is stated to I include
ho coast waters of Groat Britain and
France, including the French west
oast.

German Paper Hits At United
States.

LONDON, Feb. 15.. Telegraphic
orrcspcndenco to various London
lewspapcrs quote the Frankfurter
lictung as saying in editorial com-
aent upon the attitude of the Amcrl-
an government toward Great Britain
hat:
"Washington's recipe for dealing

rlth Great Britain Is to 'wash his fur
ut don't wet him.'"

:anada will have
100,000 in field

OTTAWA, Canada, Feb. 15..Canada
trill have sent 100,000 men by spring
o aid tlio Allies In France and Is pro-
larcd to send 100,000 more.


